
ARRESMENT.

1670. July 29. CJEARTES, CHART.RS Ogainut CORNELIUS NEILSON.

CHARLES CHARTERS and Cornelius Neilfon, both having arreiled their debtor's

money in the fame hand, Cornelius's arreftment wks upon the 24 th of June, and
Charles's arreftment upon the 28th. But Cornelius'§ arreftment was upon a bond,
whereof the term of payment was not come, and the term of payment of

Charles his bond was come, both parties having their citation before the bailies
of Edinburgh in one day, where Cornelius alleged preference, becaufe his ar-
refment was prior.-Charles Charters answered, That albeit his arreftment was,
foni days pofterior, yet it ought to be preferred, becaufl the term of payment
of Cornelius' debt was not come, whereas Charles his, term being palt, he has
paratam executionem, this being ready to be advifed by the bailies. Corneliue
raifes advocation, and the caufe being advocate, the fame debate was repeated
before the Lords, and Cornelhis added that now the term of payment of his fim
was- paft, and alleged, That albeit his, term were not come, his firt arreftment is,
preferable, though the decreet thereupon could only be to pay after the term
were paff, and now his term being alfi paft before fentence, there needs no fuph

nimitation.-It was answered, That it is not the arreftment that conititutes the
right, but the fentence making furtheomning; and though ordinarily the Srft ar-
reftment is preferred, yet oftimes pofterior arreftments are preferred upon mere
timeous or more orderly diligence; and the diligence done by Charters is done
more orderly, becaufeit was after the term; for, if it were ffiftained, that arreftments
made before the term of payment, Ihould be preferred to thofe made after the term,
creditors wvtho have ready execution sould be poftponed to others whofl debts were
payable. after a lifereat of twenty years. time; but, as the fecond qrrefter may
poind his debtor's goods, though arrefted formerly by another, fo may he crave fen-
tence to make furthcoming to take prefent effed hy poinding, and cannot be ex-
cluded by another creditor, upon pretence of a prior arrefitmet, which cannot re.
ceive prefent execution; and albeit the prior arrefler's term be now come, yet he
ought not to be preferred,. becaufe he procured advocation of the caufe, with-
out any juft reafon, either of incompetency or iniquity, only to procure delay till
his term were paft;. and therefore the caufe being now advocate of confent, the
fentence muft now be of the fame manner, as it would have been before the
bailies when the caufe was advocate, at which time Cornelius's term of payment
was not come.

THE LORDs found, that the unwarrantable delay by the advocation fhould not
prejudge Charters, and that the cafe ihould be confidered as it was the time that
the advocation was raifed; and preferred Charles Charters upon his pofterior ar-
refiment, in refpe6 the term of payment of his debt was come, to the prior ar-
reftment laid on upon a debt, the term of payment whereof was not come, where.
upon citation was ufed before the term came.
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ARRESTMENT.

No 167. *** The advocates having withdrawn from the houfe upon the oath prefcribed'
by the regulation, nothing was called until the middle of December.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 6o.. Stair, v. I. p. 701.

1673- Yanuary 23. MADER. against SMIT.

ARCHIBALD DON, in Kelfo, being debtor by bond to Richard Govenlocks, iii.

L. 656, the fame was arrefied in his hands by John Smith and John Mader, cre-
ditors to Govenlock, who had obtained decreets for making furthcoming; and.
Don having raifed a fufpenfion upon double poinding; it was alleged for Smith,
That he had the firft arretiment, and the firlt decreet, and fo was preferable in di-
ligence.

It was answered for Mader, That albeit his; arreftment and decreet were

a little pofterior, yet he ought to be preferred, becaufe he had done the more or-

derly diligence, in fo far as Smith had arrefted before the term of payment of

Don's debt, and had taken decreet for making furthcoming alfo before the term,
which, though it bore to be paid after the term, yet it was- pra'matura diligentia;

and if fuchwere fuftained againft other creditors, arrefiments and decreets might
be ufed many years before the terms of payment; which, though it might be
fufficient againft the debtor, or againft any voluntary right by affignation, yet

could not be fufficient againft another creditor doing a more orderly diligence,
as was found January 12, 1628, Douglas contra Achefon, Durie, p. 326. voce
LEGAL DILIGENCE.

It was replied, That as inhibition may be ufed before the term, fo arrefiment is
but an inhibition as to moveables; and as to the pratique, it was only in the

cafe of a minifer's ftipend arrefted, which was no debt till the minifter furvived
the term, nam dies nec venit, nec cessit; but in a bond, albeit the term was not
come, dies cessit, sed non venit; fo that it was a true debt when the. arreftment
was laid on.

THE LORDS preferred the poflerior arreftment laid on after the term, and the
decreet following thereupon.

Fl. Dic. v. i. 6o. Stair, v. 2. p. 159.

i673. Yuly 5. BiRNIE aainst MOWAT and CRAWFURD.

JOHN BIRNIE having arrefled in the hands of James Mowat, all fums due by
him to Henry Rankine, purfues to make furthcoming: Mowat depones that he
was debtor in a certain fum the time of the arreftment, but, that at that time
being purfued by Rankine, he did confign certain bonds, by the ordinance of the
Lords, for Rankine's payment, and Thomas Crawfurd having gotten affignation
from Rankine, hath obtained decreet againft him, and taken up the bonds :
Whereupon it was alleged for Birnie, That he ought to have fentence upon his
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